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B;iUtmott Catfts.
WM. H. ABAJIS. IBVI.MO A. IIUCK.

ADAMS & 111 « X,
IMPOItTKItS AMI JOnilKltM OF

«A,_L_SBAXDiJLEEXS\YARE,
ANn IIKALEKH IN

LA»ri-. OBaSvW-81/WM. OOAIi OIL, *«??
Mo. 33T Balllmore Strict,

vlildti- Herman Street,
BAI.TIMOBE, MD.

WK are now maniifactiirinor our own
f-t_i|H,Mitl can oiler inducements lv

liuttbrunch of business.
November 15, 1867.?ly.

nun-Ann ou.t-i.N.
CAMHY, GII>PIM & tO.,

IM-KIRTEIW A!in JOBUEIOi OV

DRUGS,
J». W. Cemcr I.lghtand Lombard Sti.

BALTIMORE.
I>ROI*RIETORS of Stiililirr's Ano-

dyne CherryExpectorant, Stabler's nia-
rlines'Corillnl.Stelik'i-'sPr.l-iipman'sWorm
Mixture, Norris' Tonic or Fever and Ann.
Mixture, Nimmo's Mixture, Wright's Worm
XlHer, t-lpln's Vegetable IMlls, Chalfnnt's
t'two Cream.

November 16, 18(17.

Boyd, Pearre A. to.,
IMriIBTEJUI AND WHdI.ESAI.- DEALEIIrt IN

CLOTHS, (JAHSIMKItE.S,
-atlnels, C'ollonailiss, and

Fancy Dry Goods,
No. R, Hm-ovci- -Irrel,

Ii A I. T I M O R E , M I).

A. M'KKNnRKK'nOYI).
AltßltAY PEA-IBS.
OI.IVEB 11. I'EAItHK.
November US, ISo7.?ly.

REII* & SOMS,
Ho. 335 llalllmoic nt., Baltimore,

MANI-I'Al-ll'lll-BS OK

l'l, AIN A Nil .1 A I'A NXK l>

TIN WARE,
AND dealers in Britannia Ware,

Hardware. Pltilctl Wine, uiul fancy
O kmlh, wholesale an.bretiill. .«3-<'ountrv Merclitinlsare ros|? ctrully in-
vited tocall Slid examine thejoods.

November l">, ihiit.?ly.

j, n. AI..IMS.
' w. r. iiAVH.sor.

A SUMS .. I>4VII>SO\,

WHOLESALE (iRO<!E» .
ani. nnsiiFiwi in

WliiNki.k, Br»ndl«, Wines, A
Nn. 1 C-1-mci-cr Street,

B \ I. '!' I M O tl !' . M !>?

AGENTS lot-tlur snlu of Tobaoep,
Grain, etc.

November 1">, 1867.- I.e.
M-ItOiIINSON, OF Va?

wren
Alt THI IS EMERY & CO.,

imilll? ANll IIEAI.KIW IN
KN«I.IHH, OF.ItMAN AND AMI-ltnrAN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &C,
23 S. Calvert S(reel,

U A 1. T I MO I. E , M I) .
JIIWIIUB DOIT, JOHN (J. __EItTON

November 10, 1K67.?1y.
I_. I-Nsanu ,- Sons,

Importers and Dealers in
Notions, Hosiery,

FANirY unouM, OLOVES,
TRIMMING, an!. SMALL WAKES,

80S W. Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE, Md.

November 15, _________
Charle . 11. Myerr. & It: <».,

Importers of

BRANDIES, WINES,
OIJ-, BUM, -'OT.lt AI.K,

BROWN STOUT,SALA 1) Oil,, (.'AS,
TILE SOAl', Ac.

No. 72 Kxchanp:e l'laire,
BALTI.MOKE, Mn.

Novemlier 15, l_7-ly»
j.i c. i_. shi'ithT--I'OBMKBI.T JOHN SMITH .» CO., BICHMONn,

WHOLESALE URIJGGISTS,
A_ nr.ALEtt. IN

I)YK BTTTFFH, PATENT MKDICINE , ate.
No. 334 W. Baltimore Slrrrl,

(Up si iiIis, I
BALTIMOKE, MO.

November 15,1W.7.?1y.«

S«JII OF IELU'I ""
WIIITR HDIIHI-

RESTAURANT,
180 Wc«t Pull Sli.il.

Adjoining Maltby H.uisu,
BALTIMORE, MD.

NovemlHtr 15, ISO..?ly.

Adama, C'ule, Price &. Co.,
WHOI.-LAI.F.

CLOT II I E I. S ,
»!t0 Baltimore .t., near Cl.arlca St.,

B.ViyiT.MOKE.
S. H. AOAMS.li. r. tin.X.
».;K. l'ltlt'E.
J. T. Hutu.
Noveml-i-15,1_7.?1y.

Carroll, Adam. ._ Ilcer,
3'A44 Baltimore street,

B AL T I II OUE, M 1). ,
Mitiiurtictiiia i sand Wbolesale Dealers In

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
AND -TKAW 00011..

JAMBS r.VK1101..... J. U. ADAMS.
J. I". NKHH. S. 11. LUCAS,
November 16, ISB7.?Bin.

4-old_l>oroiiu;li. Iliurk & Henry,
Whole-vie Healers In

NOTIONS,
HOSIERY, FARCY QOODB, *0.
No. S HanoverStreet, (U]i Stairs,)

BALTIMORE, Mi>.
I. ('. (loi,nsnniti--.il!,Maryland.
M. It. Buck, Virginia,
J. W. ilk.niiv, Maryland.

November !?"», IKii7.-ly.*

GEO. w. iii:kriiv<u & 50..,
11KA I.KItS IV

I]I!I\A,GLA.SA\i)(]CEE\-\\AI{E,
No. T South Charles Street,

BALTIMORE.
Novembp- ?, LS(j7_?(lm.

Wm. ii. Ryaa,
NOTE*BILLBROKER,

A.M. D____
IN SOUTHKUN MONET,

Bt. I'aul .Stiuskt,
B____R_tE, Mn.

Nov. 15, 1K(17.-Iy.
gAjddem iiu6s.7~

sucrK? ons to ai.kx. n.lilisss.
STEM M VRULE WORKS,
Corner o Sharp mul ti.tiiiiiitSt-.,

BALTIMOUE.
Jkvvtabei: l">, ISHT.?Iy.

gUK'ainbria <£arb«.
JOHN T. (hi:ii;hio\ & soy,

IMI-RTK? \u25a0 AMI I.KAI.KKK IN

I£ V 11 D W A- E
AND 110 USEKEEPIN G GOODS

No. 8*King Street,
AI.I_XA__.KIA, VA.

April 1(1, ll_B?ly.~ A. M."TUB__A_,
Maun in

WALL FAPEIt, WINDOW SHADES,
OVAL AND .UUAI.K PICTURE 1 UAMES

LOOKING GLASSES,
Shade Fixture., Imnhin,

CURTAIN HOOXB, CORDS, TASSELS, *C?
U! King Htreet,

ALKXA.VDKIA, VA.

ORDERS for Papertna In city or
country promptlyattendedto.April 10, b-H?ly.

WILLIAM A. SMOOT. J. ROIIKKT EDMONDS.

W. A. SMOOT & CO.,
FOHWAKUINI. A NIX'OM.MISSION

MERCHANTS,
No. ;i Kiiuj Street, Alexandria, Va.

WE give strict personal attention to
the Hale or Wheat, Corn, Flour, Wool

uml nil other klntls ofcountry produce; unit
for the pureluuse a.f Ui'itcerles, Ullano, untl
Mercb.indi.e generally. l'rompt returns
itiritle onull .tales. Kei-jieoiistuntly on liunilin quantities to suit purchasers,
Salt, Fish, Lump and Ground Plaster,

No. 1 PeruvUttn Guam) and Mute.
Agents for the sale of Messrs. J. E. McOraw
A 1-ns,untl It. ('. Ilartoii's Potomac Herring
tllltl .Slirtii.

Cumberland Coal by the cargo, car load or
hogshead, titles luiui.sliitl Ifneeded.April 10,l.(--ly.

NE .'MS lIaTRA"
DOLLAR STORE,

King Stent, One dour Inlaw Marshal House.
ALEXANDRIA VA.

JAM now openingin connection with
my I'tiperttnil I'ei-ltnllcill Htore ti splentliil

assortment ofJewelry untl Kiint-y Goodscon-
sisting In part ofCoral, Jet, Hokw.mhl, Kirus-
ettn unit other Wets : sleeve Buttons, I'httins
Kings, stiverPlated Spoons,Korku,M tigsand
I.olilets; Ladies' t'oiuptiuioiis, Photograph
Albums, Work Hoses, ate.

These goa>tl.s are worth the nttention ofall
persons, liol onlyfavourably comparing,but
.-..celling in design anil .piullty, the goods
usuallyst ild lor I tiittl \u25a0'. I inies lite itiutmnt.

Dm, ("ome atonce rtiul examine. Only One
Dollar for ti Choice Present.

April 17?8 IP A. V. COX.
V. 11.1.1 til T. HI.XXIIli,

MAM '.A I"ITill.- (IK

SADDLES, UAIINKSS,
Ilridles, Collars. Air.,

No. U King Street,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

CELLINO oil'cheaperthan any other
*X house South ofNew York. A lurgeslock
am hitiitl.

April 1(1,1S08?ly.

GEO. 11. ItOSII:tso_ A SON,
(...(.('Kits AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner Kingnntl Union Street,

AIaEXA.MHIIA, VIUUINIA.
PARTICULAR -itteiitinn psld to the
X sidlingoi'iii-aiii, Klour, Tol.ntfo and all
kinds ofCountry Produce. Ooods forward-
ed promptly.

April 10, IMS Dm*
WILLIAM W. HEUUKI.T,

WITH
Cit.Oßt.l- W ISHI .t-'I'O-,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Office No. 11 Union Htreet,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
l>.-I_Tl._liAlt attention paid to the
x sellingol all kinds of Country Produce,
untl tilling orders lor (irocei tes, Guano, l'las-
ler, Seeds, Fish, Halt, Lime, Ac.April 19, It*-?ly.~_-. -T..TIJB-_a'_F,

WIIOI.-rSALR AND 11-TAII. lIKAI.KH IN

HOUSE!'ITRNINHINO HOODS,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Block and Plain Tinware,
Table Cutlery,

PLATES TABLE WARE, BRUSHES, AC,
No. 12S),King Htreet,

ALEXANDKIA, VIHQII. -A,
April 10, 1868?ly.

tf. U. FOWLE, fU. W. KKITH ARMISTKAI).

iii-ii: & iiousi s:11>,
PRODUCE, -lIIIVATIDING AND

COMMISSION MEM-LOT,
Alho, Dealers In

Ivump and Ground IMasler,
\u25a0%'J S. Union St., niul 16 .oath Wharves,

ALEXANDRIA,VA.

PURE fine ground Blue Windsor
Plaster always on hand and for sale at

market rates,
llis tberd, 1867.?1y.

"" _-__iiUs" wiFeTat,
OItOC E It, FK EI) AN II

(JEN'I. COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 19 North Iloyal .Street,

A LEX AX Hit IA, VIRGINIA.
SPECIAL iind prompt attention paid
tJ to all eonslgnments.

April 10, was?ly.
wiisU_i h. muir,

MANTFACTirRAND DBALIII IN' AI.I. IIN"£ ft
CAHI!VI_r FUKmiTIIBE,

Chairs, Mattresses,
LOOKING GLASSES, ttrc.

Corner ofKing und Ht.Asaph Btroats,
ALEXANDKIA, VA.

April Id, 18(18?I.v.

SMOOT & I__I-K. _",
llir.ll.KllM IN

LUMBER, NAILS,
l.imcr, C'emi-nt, SUinslrN, c,

No. iii,cornel- Cameron un.l Union .'.treots,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

April 10, lstis-iy.

CASH -VOTIONI nous!:.
LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,

.108 und run West Baltimore (Street, between
Howard ami Liberty streets,

1! A I. T I U OUE, Ml).,

SOTIOXS, HOSIERY, FAX 0V (100DS,
Slatloiiri-.v, I-irniiit'iy,

|FDItNIBHINQ (iOUDS, OOMBS, Ac, Ac.
April in, tW»?ly,

»* ilnu i- & Slaymakcr,
i.e. II.KU. IN

.OItEIUN ANll DOMH-JTia

Dlt V GOO I)S,
CABPE I'INGS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS*o

Ciiiiirr King <*? ltoynlStrcctl,
AI.KXANDItIA,VA.

Novcinlt.r 15, IHll7.?ly.

I- TllOltliS PERRYr
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

lto. lii King Sreet,
AtIOwANUIUA, VllltilNlA,

tarnished with (_\u25a0_»_>.
Plaster, Stilt, Kisb, 1.-nnulmt rinplemenls

1 lloccries, Ac, 1 lOWSSt ltl.tlbt-t f.ltcs It .1
tn. .1.L Jaiiiuuy 13 16UM,?(im.

fudkat
I OUE SOUTHERN DEAD.

The following line*, byFather Abram Ry-
an, ofKnoxvllle,Te.nn., werewritten for the

| Memorial Association of Fredericksburg.
Va. They will llnd a response in every
Southern heart:
Gather the sacred dust

Of the warrior* tried nntl true.
Who bore the flag ofour nation's trn«t,
Aud fell In the cause thoughlost, still just.

And died fur me and you.

' Gather them each all I
From the private to the chief I

Come they from hovel or princely hall,
They fell for us, and for them should fall

The tears of a nation* grief.
(lather the corpse* strewn

O'er many a battle plain.
From many a grave that lies so lone,
Without a inline and without a stone,

Gather the Southern slain.

We caro not whence they came,
Dear Is their lifeless cloy!

Whether unknown or to fiime,
Th.-lr cause anil country still the same?

Tliey died and wore the gray.

I Wherever the brave have died,
They should not rttst apart :

Living they struggledside by side?
Why should the hsud of death divide

A single heart from heart.
(lather their scattered cla",

Wherever It may rest;

' Just as tliey marched to tho bloody fray,
> Just us they fell on the buttle day,

Bury them breast tv breast.
Tbe foemnn need not tlread
This gathering of tbe brave!

Without sword or flag, and with soundless
tread,

We muster once more our dcatlilet. i dead?
Out of each lonely grave.

The foemuii noed not frowu;
They aro ull powerless now?

We gather them here, und wo lay them
down,

An.l tears and prayers are the only crown
Wo bring tt. wreathe each brow.

.lnd the dead thus meet the dead.
While tho livingo'er them weep ;

1 vtnd the men whom Lee unit Stouuwtill led,
> .lnd the hearts that once together bled,

Together still shall weep.

%t*c.e.i ?rtt..
Ihe mmm waesiag,
I urn no believer in tliesiipertiattir.il.

' I never saw any frboetl, never heard1 nny noises; none, ut leaat,thatooald not
be iic_ou!it('il for on nntunil principles,
I never saw lights round the bed, or
heard knocks on tlio lieaillioru il, which
proved to ho "loiviiiiinti.s of sickness
or death," 1 never lind any dreams
"come to pass," and to spirits, in the
common acceptationol the term, since
the days of tlie Vox <{!rls,iny very pre-| seneehas been always a damper. lam. not one ol the sorl who are always on
the lookout lor signs ami wonders; and
il want of faith in spiritualismorstiper-
natiiralism is a sin, I ought to have
been the last one to look for so marked
a you may name it wtiat you
please, 1 cull tt divine Interposition, as
to flu! one I am about te relate, all the
witnesses in whicli?and they are not a
few?are still living.

One bitter cold day in winter a mer-
ry party ol us, nestled down under lur-

\u25a0 ry robes went to meet an appointment
with a friend living a fewmiles distant,
with whom we were to spend the after-
noon, and in the evening to attend a
concert to be heldnearby. The sleigh-
ing was delight iul. the air keen and m-

' spiring, the host and hostess gonial as
the erackllng tires in thegrates,aud the
invited guests,of whom they were ma-
ny besides ourselves, in that peculiar
trim,which only old time friends, long :parted, can enjoy. Restraint was
thrown aside; we cracked jokes, we
chatted like magpies,and not a little of :
the coining concert, which promised a :rare treat to our unsophisticated ears.. All went merry as a marriage bell, and
merricf than some, till just before tea,
when I was seized with a sudden and
unaccountable desire to go home, ac-
companied by a dread or fear of some-
thing, I knew not what, which made
the return appear, not a matter ol
choice, but a tiling imperative. 1 tried

? to reason it away, to revive anticipa-
tions of the concert; 1 thought of the
disappointmentitwould be tothosewho

1 CUM v\ itli me to give it up, and run-
ning over in my mind the condition iv
which things were left at home, 1could
ibid noground for alarm.

For many yearsa part ol the bouse
had been rented tor a trusty family; our
children wereoften rocked in tliesame
cradle, and hull'the time ate at tbe same
table, locks and bolts were things un-

\u25a0 used, and in deedas ill words we were
neighbors. In their care had been left
a boy of ten yeors, the only one of the
family remaining lit home, who knew

? that when he retured tro.n school he
was expected to bring In wood and
kindling for the liiorniuglire, take sup-
per a'oue;or with little Clara , asi he chose, and otherwise pass tlie time
as lie pleased, only that lie must not go
into the street to play or on the pond to
skate, lie had been left many times in
this way, and had Dover given occasion

\u25a0 fur the-'lightest iinirasino. s; stili, as Iliis
nameless fear grew upon me, il look
the form ot a conviction that danger
of some sort threatened Iliis beloved
child.

I was risen to go and asked Mr. A
to take me home, when smiie

' one said, "You ate very jialc. Arc you
ill."

"Xo," I answered, and droppinghack
in the chair, told them how Btrangely I
liiitl been i-Nci'i-iscd for the last few, minutes, adding, "I really must go
home."

There was a perfect chorus of voices
against it. and for a little time I was
silenced, though not convinced. Sinne

' one laid the matterbefore Mr". A??,
who replied, nonsense ! Eddie is a
gooil boy to mind, will do nothing in
om- absence that lie would not do if we

' were there, and is enjoying himself
well at this moment, 1 will warrant."

This answer was brought to me in
triumph and I resolved to do aathey
tiald, "not think about It." But tt tea
my trembling hand almost n'l'nsr-d to; carry lootl to my lips, and l found it ut-
terly Impossible toswallowa moathlul.
A di-itU. like ('hit. crept over me uii'l 1
knew Hint every eye was on me as I

' left the lodin. Mr. A arose, say-
ing in a Changed voice and witlumt

i ceremony, "Hake ha. _c?bring- Oho
horse i-oiiiid; we must ,{<> right away,. 1 j
never saw her in such a state- 111', n-is'-;, then- is somclliiiigiii it.'r lt-'ft.l.liveil

I mo tn the parlor, but before l- ?'-"'-('\u25a0 1speak I was pleading as im- <-_i- Ur
Uiat nut B iituiucul bu lv._ Lu. l&Bflflftg ;

forborne. "I know," said I, "it is aot
all imagination, and whether it is or
not, I shall certainly die ii this dread-
ful incubus is not removed shortly."

All was now confusion; tlie tea-table- deserted, the meal .earce tasted; und
? my friends alarmed as much at my
!? looks as my words, were as anxious to
y hurry me offasthey bad before been to

detain me. To me those terrible mt>-
inents seemed hours, yet I am assilii.d
that no more than halt au hour elapsed
from tlie time my tirst fears found cx-, peessiou before we were on the mad

" toward home. A horse somewhat no-
ted forjtleetncss was before tig, and with
only two iv the cutter?the. reststuid to
tlie concert, and made Mr. A
promise that if nothing was the matter
we would return?went over the road
ata rapid pace. 1 knew from the fre-
quent repetition of a peculiar signal
that the beast was being urged to his
best, yet I grew sick with impatience
iit mv restraint. I wanted to fly. All
this while my fears had taken no defi-
nite shape. 1 only knew that the child
was iv danger, aud lelt impelledto hur-
ry to the rescue. Only once was the
silence broken in that three mile jour-
ney, and that was when, on reaching
au eminence from w Inch the bouse was
iv full view, I said, "Thank Cod . the
house isn't on tire."

"Tl at was my own thought," said
Mr. A , but there was no slacking |
of speed. On nearinghome a cheertul i
light was glimmering from .Mrs. E I's window, before the vehicle had t
fairly stopped we were clear of it, autl, iopening the door, soil! iv tlie same 1breath, -'Where's Eddie." I"Eddie? Why lie was here a little i
while ago," answered Mrs. E , i
pleasantly, striving to dissipate the itl?
nini. .ie saw written on our coimten- .
uiiees. "He ate supper with the chil-

s dren, and played awhile sit marbles; 'then spoke ot Libby Rose having a new- picture honk and that he wanted lo see
it. You'll find hhn over there."

With swift, steps Mr. A crossed
the street to the place mentioned,but i
returned with, "lie has not been there."

1 Etltlitr was remarkably fond ofSkating, :
ami my next though, was that he had t
been tempted to (fisubcdicncc. I said
ealmlv, "We will go to the pond." 1 i
was perfectly collected; I could have IWorked all night without fatigue with i
the nerves in that state oftension; but I' Mr. A said, "No, you must go iv :
and lie down. Eddie is safe enough, 1, somewhere about the. village. I'll go 1and lintlhim. But therewas nothing in i
the tone, as in the wordsto reassure me. I
(fAs he spoke he crossed the hall toour iown room, aud turned theknob. The .-door was lucked. What couid that i
mean? Eddie waseither on tho inside t
or had taken the key away with him.? t
>lr. A ran round to a window |

j with a broken spring, which could be '( openedfrom Ilm outside. It went up twith a clang, but a dense volume of. smoke drove hint tmeV. Alter aviv- |, stunt another attempt was made, andI this time, on a lounge directly under (
I the window, lie stumbledou the inseii- l, siblc form of little Eddie, smothered In tj smoke! Limp and apparently lifeless, ?. he was borne into tlie fresh, cold air, |, and after some rough handling, wasre- ii stored to conscioulMSS.

From that hour 1 thinkI haveknown ,. how Abraham felt when he lifted Isaac j, from the altar,unharmed, in obedience j
j to the command of au angel ol the |
I Lord. True, 1 had been subjected to ii no such trial of strength and faith; my ,

Father knew 1 would have shrunk ut- s, terly before it; yet, if it was not a simi- j
lar messeiigei'that whispered to me in ,
the midst of that gay party an hour |
previous, I have no wish to be eonviuc- ]
ed ot it, and were the books placed in ,
my hands which I knew had power by .] its subtle reasonings to rob mc of this .| sweet belief, I would never open it. iEddie said on returning from school |
he made a good tire, and, as the wood ., was snowy, thought lie would put it In j
tho even to dry?something iie had j
never done before. Then on leaving j
Mrs. E room,he went in for an ], apple before goingto see Libby Rose's |
picture book, and it seemed so nice and ,

I warm he thought he would lie down '_r awhile. He could give no explanation ]: as to who prompted hhn to turn the (
key?_r~wi.Btlie lirst and last time; but .I this could have made no difference iv ,
tlie result, for no one would have dis- |

| covered the smoke iv time to save his (
life. The wood in the oven was burned ,

[ to ashes, but as the doorswere closed, ,
', thert. was no danger of falling embers Jj setting the house on lire; and hud we (I staid to the concert everything would (

have been as wlien we left, except that ,
! little Eddie's voice would never more
\ have made mush: for our cars. Every ,

one said that with a delay of live or even (J three mluutes, we should havo been too .I late. |
Many years have passed since then, |, yet now, when tiie lamp ofFaith burns (. dim, and Cod and His promises seem a (, great wayoil', 1 have only to go back to |, this?the first, the Inst, the only mani-

-1 'Stationot this nature?to feel that, "as f, a father careth tor his children, SO
i eai-eth He for us." "Deliver us from, evil for Thine is the power" is no mere, formality, but words pregnant with
j meaning.
1 NOTHING BUI AN INSECT.

! A French naturalist spent, several

' years in examining the structure of a> single insect, and left the work uiiliu-> ished. In the body of au insect about.
1 an inch in length, another naturalist
1 enumerated _0(i plates composing tlur
I structure ofthe outer envelope; _£_

muscles tor putting them in motion;

' 25 pairs ol nerves, a.id 48 pairs of
I breathing organs. Tbe number of

lenses in the eyeofa common liy Is sev-
en thousand ; ot the dragou-lly, ..welve

! thousand ; of the butterfly, seventeen
1 thousand. On a single wing of a but-

terlly have been found 100,900 scales.?> The house fly's wing has a power of 600
htroki _ in a second, which can propel

' it ..ii tool while the speeil of a race

' Inn-sir is hut !K» teet a second. Irk) thin
anr the. wings of many Insects, that50,-

I tint)placed over each would only he I)

? i quartosofan Inch thick, and yet, thin

' as they are, each is double.

BUSINESS AND THE SABBATH.
i ?

A correspondentof an exchange ve-r ry properly says :?"Let every via.ii On
Sal.hath cease 'entirely from his usual

i work,no mutter what that may be.?? Stop your train and look. Let each
i man IO beha.e himselfon Sabbath asto
i most, thoroughly refresh, recreate, and- etlily himself according to the- pattern. of ;i perfect man?Jesus Chi I»t. lithe
I foil. of the Week i-ie so severe antl 6X-
I haustlng tlKit Sabbath does not rest, or- r.-iit yon,, ov if they are so absorbing
5 tha".. you cannot throw .limn by when
j Stab6n:h conies, let that Eact scare you. i
6 Vim ar - m fiiuavray ma-i- Ton ca.il-.>-

--p when you wa.w. to.- You are as
II imp obl_fSntempi.'rate mm* 'I'nUa'l'ah-
tl .-ii.ci_e i_ y.i'.-tt- o liy snl.ii.-ia?i. Quit
i!-; Uliiuti ol 8 ('??''»?-\u25a0.(-\u25a0i..i'..eivb'-'Hi.': . , which
g \Vill -ii_<l lit >wi.EttSA >t_. t-t-iAiuii-

THE BACHELOK BUSINESS-P_-OFEBSION-

AL CELIBACY.
Monks and dervishes nnd fairies nre

far from having a monopolyot profes-
sional celiliacy. Every day we come
across men in society whom we in-
stinctively recognize as absolutely be-
"ond the pale ot matrimony. It is true
tliey have _it-.cn no vows upon tlieni,
iiikl It is Jilst us well, for tlieyare not nt
all the thento bo religiously bound by
vowsunderextraordinary temptations.
Hut they carry a sort ot Cain mat- set
upon their brows?conspicuous enough
to tetnilc eyes at least?so that no wo-
man shall marry them. Not that tliey
are unconscious of tlio advantages of
money, or insensible to the attraction
of beauty. Without torae.tllOK of the
former, their occupation would ne gone
and their lives a blanK; and as for the
second, they often profess themselves
its most, devoted admirers. They are
by no nierins indifferent to their own
1icrsonal appearance

Nomadic in their habits as Arabs,al-
though their forte lies rattier in receiv-
ing than in ottering hospitality, their
wardt-.i'.es are necessarily compact and
portable, but they contain no garment
that is not unexceptionable111 cut and
lit. Their slightly worn gloves alone,
masterpieces of Iliimont and Jotivin
fits, are a little fortunate to those who
claim them as their perquisite. They 'are generally pretty comfortable in
their circumstances, you seldom hear til
disagreeable esclaiidies witli their 'trades people, or of suspicious paper
bearing their names filiating in doubt-
ful quarters. They have lived through

\u25a0 race of folly lv which weaker and
more unlucky men have come to grief
long ago, and their eye to the main
chance is very much keener than whim
they stinted in life many years before.
They were richer then,but since then 'they have sown and reaped manya crop I
ol wild oats; they have bought their
Rirming experience dear, but now that
It la purchased and paid for, at least 'they are wise enough to profit hy It.? 'Like Ulysses, they have loitered about :among aieu and lounged through many
cities.

With all thete social attractions they j
are admitted trustingly into the pene- !
tralla offemale society. With much 'more of the serpent than the dove in
theircomposition, tliey are permitted j
tb glide among the -Miriest (towers of
Paradise, tor tliey arosupposed to have 'lost theirfatal fangs. The most austere
and hard-eyed chaperon* smooth.* her
ti-ont and disarms her vigilance as she
sees them;exchanging affectedly pas-
sionate glances witli her pretty charges,
or breathing sott nothings among the
veryroses In their hair, it is a lesson
with the foils, and nothing more?use-
ful practice for more somas work.? j
The gentleman admires the graceful !outlines, the faultless features,of some
Edith con de cyjne, but it is an object of
art, as If tie were before the Venus de ;
Medici In the tribute to Florence: nor
ili.es she (piit-keii her pulse by a single
beat. On her side tlie lady never
dreams of him as a possible husband,
and would as soon think ofbeing led to
the altar by the patriarch of the Greek
Church.

Charms and compliments glance
alike from each, as arrows from the
plates ofan Ironclad, and they separ-
ate the best friends in the world, but
nothing more. Indeed, it could hardly
be given to mortal beauty, unaided by !enchantmentand loveportions, to effect
such a conquest. The professional ]
bachelor is the embodiment of weari-
ness so highly cultivated as to amount
to folly. Probably In early life lie has
left in some trap a portion of his tail,
and since then it lias been the great
aim of liis existence to cultivate a char-
acter for stoicism which has been his
'?open sesame" to the circles in which
he moves. But if he makes a soring
and miss it. there would be nothing
left him but to siitK out ofsociety. He
is become so suspicious Hint It is utter- j
ly in vain to spread a snare for him; did
he fancy any symptoms of a design to
bun into an arrangement, lie would be
satisfied thnt, all appearances to the
contrary. it must be a bad bargain for i
him. He would see social birdlimeon (
everytwig, and repel the advances of \u25a0an heiress ready to marry him without j
a Settlement, as the crowd declined to |
buy the sovereigns of tlie gentleman .who was selling them for shillings for a ]
wigcr. Should he by any miracle be ,
so i-r left to himself as to make love in i
earnest, he would never succeed In ,
convincing thu lady thnt lie was not i
the victim of a practical joke in the |
worst possible taste.

She would neverreceive tlie declara-
tion seriously; protestsand vows would i
only make her laugh ot cry, and des-
pair and suicide would be. attributed to
a coincidence rather than a broken .
heart. Gentlemen ofthissort arcquite
conscious of tlie tacit understanding
that places them on so brotherly loot-
ing witli tlie fair sex. When they af-
fect to act tho love-sick Romeo to the
simulated languishing of a Juliet, they
are quite aware that it is only a bit of
by play,which must not iutir upt the
main action of the piece. When the
gentlemanwho may turn out to be the
hero approachesthe heroine, they have
the tact to get out ot the wayand leave
him in tlie field, incase he should care
to throw the handkerchief, if they
lose tlie pleasure of love-making, at
least tliey are spared the puugs ot jeal-
ousy. If appetite Is Impaired, it is the
liver anil not the heart; late hours, and
not blighted allections. Their lives
Bow along easily enough; and, as it
rule, a mind at peace with themselves
and all the world leave them a wonder-
fully gntul digestion.

The profession has ils drawbacks even
at. its best, but the groat objection Isthata man retrogrades Instead of ad-
vancingin it. All along he has held
his own in a manner upon ; suffer-
ance, and been admittedto circleshigh-
er than bis natural one on the strength
of gifts much the same as those ot a
Parisian Quatoiv.icme. Thousands of
men who have shone as very much lcs-
Ser lights, were just as well dreseil, us
pleasantsnd as good humored ashim-lelf, and much inure clever. Unluckily, 'ev.-n such qualitiesas he basdeterl irate
with time, and a course of late bonis,
gtiud dinners and heavy suppersis an
admirabletraining for the blue devils,
lie has DO mental reSUH-.es lying be-
low what, used to sparkle on thesurface.
and in \u25a0 ofdepre isiou become longerand
more frequent. Should he he found oat
ill those more than once, should liis
friends, by comparing notes, convert
suspicious into oertanltics, and pro-
nounce liini a bora ami a logy, then il
is all over with him. It is painful to I
see him on the wane, making frantic Iefforts to preserve his footing in the
skirts oi that, atmosphere of society

i which has become tn biui ai the breathe
of his nostrils. Once lee his convulsive
straggle lie observed, and he is deserted
as plague itri'oftsw; it becomes only a
questioniof timeas to-whenhe tailsback
inti'.-hc abyss and lands lone and for-

.£>ru'u ourtiu) oashtons ofa club sofa.

There is only one thing worse than
Ignorance,and' that is conceit. Of all
intractable fools an ovcrwise man is
the worst. You may cause idiots to
philosophize?you may coax donkeys ,
to forgo thistles?but don't you ever .think ofdriving sense into the bead of j
a conceited person. IItis not high clinics such as robbery
and Murder, which destroy tho peace ,
of society, so much as the village gos- '_
sip, familie .quarrels, jealousies, and ,
bickerings between neighbors?nied- ,
dlcsomesness and tattling arc the can- j
kers that cat into all social happiness. .

Pleasure which cannot bo obtained ,
but by an vi reasonable or unsuitable ,
expense must always end in pain; and j'
pleasure which must be enjoyed at Ihe .
expense ofanother's pain can neverbe [
such as a worthy man can delight in. j

Fight hard against a hasty temper. (Angerwill come but rosiiSt il strongly. .
A spark may set a house on tire. A lit J
of passion maygive you cause to mourn
all your life. Sever revenge au inju-

The woman who has not touched tho
heart Of a man before he leads her to 'the altar has scarcely a chance to charm 'it when posso.slon and security turn ,
theirpoworlul arms against her. 1

He always (rank and true ; spurn 'every sort of alfection and disguise.?
Have the courage to (.oufe.s your iguo- 'ranee and awkwardness. Confide your £
faults and follies to but few. c

To mourn forthe dead is to mourn for c
the lost casket when you still retain "the jewel it held. The memories of tha &
dead one's virtues, arc the jewel, and *the cold clay the casket.

Were human beings always that _!
whicli they arc in theae best liiuuicn'.s, S
then should we know here already ou 'earth a kingdom of heaven, oi beauty ''and goodness. a
It is according to nature to be nierci- l'fill; for no man that hath not divested 'himselfof humanitycan be hard-heart-

ed to others without feeling pain him- a
self. »

It is impossible to make people un- s
dci stand their ignorance; for it re- ;<
([iiires knowledge to perceive it. ; and
therefore lie that can perceive it hath 'it not. '"An injury is not always re i son for '\u25a0_
retaliation: nor is tlur tolly of others 'with regard lo US siilliciout reason for v
imitating it with regard to l.hem. v

The best quality of lniiitl that any
man can come in poOSOSSton of is the aStrength to bear up against disappoint- t
ments and misfortunes. IHowever high we rise, wo should lure y
others ripward to the same bights by n
gushingmelodiesot tholips and heart, 'j

Tiie btight clouds molded by the fin- igotto Of the winds, blossom in the sun- lshine, petals of the llower-eup ofbeav- ien. iUewarcliowyou become personal;

_
an insult offeredto accident or defor- <mity is lately forgiven, aud never lor- ,
gotton. tIt is not in the power ofa good man >to refuse making another happy, when 'be has both the ability and opporiinii- ,
ty. iPride aud opulence may ki-in tho ,
morningas a married couple but they iare likely to be divorced bctttio sun- ]
set. ,
Covttotisnessterms liberality a spend- (

thrill, and prodigality calls beta churl ,
and she is contrary to both.

lv maliciouslypointing out tbe faults :.ofanother person you only excltj him t
to the discovery of your own.

Slander not others because they slan
der you, bite not a reptile because yon
have felt his bite. .

Many a mans tongue is a twoedged csword' one of tlie.J edges cutting his ;
friends and the other himself. x
It every mans brea-t could be looked sinto, there would be lound the image j

ot some woman.
Friendship is the shadowof the even- cIng which strei gthens with tiie sutting ,

sun of life.

A CUBE FOS DRUNKEN..E33. '.Sulphate ot iron, 5 grains, pepper-
mint water, II drs, spii it of nut neg, 1 ';
tliiihni; twice a day. This preparation
acts as a tonic and stimulant, and so
partially supplies the place ofthe ac.ctis- *?
totned liqiior,andprevents that absolute .physical and moral prostration thatfoi-
lows a sudden breaking off from the use 1Ofstimulatingdrinks, It istobe taken
In quantities equal loan ordinary dram, Jand as often as the desire for a dram !
retains. Any- druggist can pieparc thu 'prescription,

.\u2666,

|CJ* A young gentleman having oc- icasitin to ask a young lady for the 'snulfvrs across the table addressed her \u25a0*

iv the following emphatic and enam-
ored strain ; "Most beautiful, accom-plished and charming lady, will your
ladyship, by unmerited and undeserv-
ed condecelision ol your infinite good- p

ness, please to extend to your most ob-
sequious, devoted and very humble ';
servant, that pair ofomnipotentdigets 'that 1 may exasperate the exereseii- ,
cesofthis nocturnal cylyndrietil lunii-
nary, iv order that the refulgent 'brightness of its reSplendant brilliancy vmay dazzle the vision ofour oecular op- 'ti> I more potently."

|CJ" When engineers would bridge a Jstream, they often carry over at lirst 'hut ii single cord. With that they jstreleh n wire itcross. Then strands are 'added to strands uiiti! a foundation is ?\u25a0
laid for planks, and now the bold engi- lneorfinal a sale footway, and walks 'from side to side. So Uoil takes trom
us some golden-threadedpleasure, and j
stretches it hence into Heaven. Then 'lie takes a child, and then a friend.?
Then lie bridges death,antl teaches the
thoughts of the most timid to tiud their
way higher and thither between the
shore.

|C3=> The following dialogue recently 'occurredbetween a mistress of one of 'the SehOOli and a scholar:
"James, if you take three from five

bow many remains?"
?'I don't know, mum," replied the 'boy, biting his thumb nail.
"Notknow ! if live birds were sing-

ing on % tree,and a naughty boy should
lire ,i gun and kill three, how ninny
WoU'rd be leR?"

"Xonir,"was ihe prompt reply.
"Why, yes. there would be some left,

wnuld'nt there?"
"No, there wouldn't, 'cause Use oth-

ers would By nwny."
SPIItITOALISM-

I Horace Greeley istilus up as tiie re-
jsiilt. of a numberofyears' investigation
and observation of spiritualism, that
the thing itselfis explicable; that nun
'and woman have not been made better
by it; on the contrary have grown laxIn their notions of marriage, divov.a. 'moral purity, ami that the aggregate of
'iu-anity and suicide has been increased
by spiritualism. A good many others.will agree with luui.
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COMPOSITION OF SOILS.

A correspoiiiieut asks us to publish
an article on soils, giving tie distin-
guishing characteristicsot the differentt-iuds, so that a beginner can tell marl
from loam, muck trom peat, -C.

A n exactclassiilcutiou of soils is not
an easy mutter, inasmuch ns in nature
distinct lines ofseparationcannot gen-
erally be traced, yet such an arrange-
ment il ofgreat practical utility, and
il a stain I udctii Id be definitely settled* \u25a0
and generally understood, it would
render clearer much ol the writing ou
agricultural topics. The ingredients
most common m soil are, clay, lime,
silicia, us snnd nnd gravel, and humus
or animal and vegetable remains, bull
is rarely composed of only one or even
two of tl__r substance, and it is tlft.
preponderance and mixture of one or
more which gives its character and
name.

We should denominate Sandy Soil?
those composed almostentirely of si-
llcioiis sand or gravel; the nearer
approach to being pure sand tlie more
worthless they are for all agricultural
purposes. They absorb large auit.iiut-.
of manure without corresponding bene-
fit to the crops, and nre very difficult td
biing'to a state of fsrlility. Their
greatest capability lirr improvement
-insists iv the admixture ul other soil
elements which may lip in the,subsoil
ur near at hand. I'.ut a perfect '-.Mil
soil is the, mo. ."titipel'HS ofany. tO-On*
vort to proiLtabh) liu%lntm|ry.

Clay Sail* are those in clay
greatly predominates, und then' quali-
ties are directly opposite th-*'e . f santP.
They have great po.vci- (.tab. orhlugtinrt
retaining-moistlire and gulps from th*
air; they are adhesive, st.iU'aud iuipcp-
tl iii hie; theyarc cold, late, and ilifllctlft
to cultivate in dry and wet Seasons.?
Yet they are tv general, highly lertile,
and th.?if tanks, which avis? from their
mechanical and not froui their chemical
structure, may be amendedby drainage
arid lernn-ntivc manures.

A soil of nearly potto mold or >iiii-_»il>
usually termed peat, muck, or bog. It
i. valuable for special purposes; is usu-
ally wet, and not adapted to g"ni.fal
farming, liilcurcais Suits are those
which contain distinguishing quantities
of lime.

From the combination of these sever-
al soil.-arises a great variety to which
the general name of(bams may be up'
propriatcly given, with a specific term
which Indicates what property appear*
most prominently in tlictrcoinposLtion.
'I'bllS we hrve sandy loam In which there,
may be clay, lime and vegetable mold,
but the sand predominatesand stamps
Itscharacteristicon tbe soil. ClayLiam
may be similarlydescribed, exceptthat
clay takes the place, of the sand In
quantity; then there are marly loams
which contain a good deal of lime and
elnv, and vegetable maids or loams iit
which the humus exists most largely.?
These different loams are the most
valuable soils and have the wMt-ff!
adaptability to various products. Theit'.mechanicalandchemical conditions are
the most perfect; they are most readi-
ly renovated when worn by over crop-
ping, and are also the most, easily cul-
tivaietl. They retain moisture best in
drouth, and pass ft oft'lll seasonsofunu-
sual wet, and the highest perfection In
agriculture isattainableon this disci-ip-
tion ofsoil.? Rural _V«io Yorker.

THE COM. GBUB.
The, corn crop has several formidable

enemies to contend with, aud among:
them is what is commonly called the
white grub, which damages tlie crop
seriously. One of the best and most
judicious remedies, perhaps tlie very
best eversuggc. ted, is the implication
ofsalt as soon as the plant makes its ap-
pearance above the ground. Take onepart common salt and three parts plas-
ter or gypsum, and apply a lull table-
spoonfui ariitind eaeli hill, and it will be
found to be a sure protection. The
mixture should not come in contact
with the sprout.-, its it nwiy destroy
them. This method has been tried
over and over againby some oftt*e best
larmcrs ofPennsylvania,Delawareand
Jersey, and when properly applied has
never failed to be perfectly successful.
We hope our farmers, who have reiit .i
to fear the depredations of the grub
this season, will try this mixture, loltv-
ing a few alternate rows of corn with-
out thu suit, and communicate t > us the
result. We are aware somewriters say
it has no effectOil vermin,bill we speak
in this matteron tlie best authority.?__ Gcr', TeU

GRAFTING THE PEACH.
This is a practice of general,w- stiff*

oessful adoption at the Soldi.. fSU__-
that were too small to bud at the prop-
er time hist, fall are grafted iv tlur
spring. We have_praeticed it many
times, and successfully, here at the.
Ninth. We cut our-gratis early th
spring, before ll_ .hiidtj. start, jti3t its
we would for other grafting; and a*
soon as the frost- is well out of the
ground, sulci (lie pt-t-h bud* swell rap-
idly, we draw away thtr-_nil from the
ciown ofthe young stack, or plant, cut
it oil just ut-he junction of root audstalk, anil apply 'ouf "-riif. bt t\V6 Titt*.
in the ciimiiKin wayof splice or tongue'
grafting, wrapping with bass -Hatting
or woolen yarn, if-rd limn drawing tlu:
soil up around the graft, so that only
th? point of the upper bud is above'
ground. We have rarely failed of suc--
ccss by this practice.? Horticulturist.

J_ET W-LL ENOUGH ALONE.
The following items we gleam fron*the Gi-riuaiit .in Telegraph:
When you have a good strawberry 6r

rusberry which suits your soil, don't
throw it aside for a ty new sort with ahigh-sounding name and high-sotiniliugpraise; but itl -k to It. If the new sort
turns out to be a real f-quisit.iorc,'you
can grow il if vim like quite time en-ough to enjoy any good qualities it may
possess. Wt 1-iit.w t.I persons who are
always changing theirvarietiesofsmall-
fruit?always expel-imenting?and are
nearly alNVays Without a guild supply..11l our experience t.l'a scries of years
we have found the "let-wcll-enong-a-
Itiiic" policy tn be the best. When
jconvinced that n new variety of this or
thai was a.I improvement, il was adopt-ed and recommended, and our leaders
.we think will vouch for IW that wehave hot oftenbeen niis.aken.

Sm__p" A Scotch barber much given todramdrinking, was shaving a custom-
erwho finding the funics ofthe whiskey
too much lor him. in the nibble* ofthe
job lost his pa.teiiee and exclaimed ;

\u25a0I hut horrid drink.'''* Tin? barber re--
plieil emphatically : "Ay,- ay, sir, it,
dots niak' the lace awful bender. "

;i-J*- A grinding tax?mill tax.


